YES, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus!!!

It has been suggested that we have a small gift exchange at the Christmas party this year. GOOD IDEA!!! Most of the people that I have talked with on this feel that a gift of $3.00 more or less would be appropriate. So this is what we will do. EACH PERSON WILL BRING A SMALL GIFT. A man will bring a gift for a man. A lady will bring a gift for a lady. PLEASE MARK GIFT ON THE BACK IF IT IS FOR A MAN OR A LADY.

Golf—shotgun at 9:30 a.m. If you have a preference for a foursome Specify foursome when you send your reservations in.

Member will be entitled to 1 only (wife and/or guest) at member price
All others pay guest fees—Price listed per person
- Member Golfer $23.00 Member non-golfer $17.00
- Guest Golfer $28.00 Guest non-golfer $22.00

Seafood Feed is for one hour ONLY 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.

There will be some one at the club house prior to, during, and after the golf tournament. Also while people are checking in for dinner.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

TOURNAMENT REPORT by Robert Livesey, Plaza Golf Course, Visalia

Before I get into the results of the tournament, our thanks to several people who made it a success. First, to our host Jim Prusa, for putting up with us for the day. The food and drink were first class. I know that he had said some good words to have such nice weather. To the Chairman Jim Ross and his Co-Chairman Paul Dias, Without them we would not have been able to have everthing run so smoothly. Last to the people who attended. 91 people signed up, and at last count there were only 4 no shows. Everyone had a good time, and said they are looking forward to next year.

Now for the results

- Superintendent Low Net
  1st place--- G. Singh
  2nd place--- G. Simril
  3rd place--- R. Dauterman

- Superintendent-Pro
  1st place---M. Phillips & S. Wolff
  2nd place---B. Livesey & M. Paniccia
  3rd place---R. King & G. Bruno
Pro
1st place—M. Paniccia
2nd place—D. Ross
3rd place—C. Bitticks

Guest
1st place—S. Calloway
2nd place—L. Darbyshire
3rd place—H. Wilbert

Calloway
1st place—M. Nonhof
2nd place—J. Andrews
3rd place—C. Bitticks

Team 2 Best Ball
1st place—P. Dias, B. Lozares, B. Noble, J. Fruci
2nd place—R. Dauterman, P. Jackson, S. Calloway

FOR SALE - FOR SALE - FOR SALE
Contact Rich Lavine, Castlewood CC
Pleasanton 415 462-8123

1. 1977 Hustler 72" Rotary Mower Model 272A Standard
   Fair condition $2,500.
2. 1941 Fordson Tractor 9-N - Poor condition - Make offer
3. 1963 Jacobsen Turf King - fair condition $400
4. 1955 Worthington P.T.O. Rotary Mower - Make offer
5. 1974 Ransome Hydraulic Mower frame, pump, mowing units only
   7 gang - mounts on Ford or MF $4,000.
6. Verti-cut units to Ransome 7 gang unit. Excellent condition $2,100.

TWO POSITIONS WANTED - Golf Course Superintendent and
Assistant Golf Course Superintendent

Green Valley Country Club
35 Country Club Drive
Suisun, CA 94585
18 hole - Salary open

Send Resume to MR. PHILLIP MARKS at club address above

JOE ANDRADE is now with Parks & Recreation, City of Sacramento, Golf Division. He will be at Haggin Oaks, Monday, November 26th.
BILL HUFF is now located at Saratoga Country Club, Saratoga

Our deepest sympathy goes to Leonard Feliciano of Pacific Grove and Larry Feliciano of Antioch in the loss of their loved one (wife and mother) Evelyn after an extended illness.